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Mr. ConradHewitt
ChiefAccountant
US SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
DC 20549-1090
Washington,
RE: SEC Study of Mark-to-Market Accounting, FiIe No. 4-573
DearMr. Hewitt:
The BAI CFO Roundtableis pleasedto have the opportunity to commenton the study of "mark-to
market accounting"being undertaken,at the requestof Congress,by the Securitiesand Exchange
Commission("SEC" or "Commission"). The BAI CFO Roundtableis an informal groupof Chief
FinancialOffrcers from many ofthe largestU.S. banks. The Roundtablehasbeenin existencefor 15
yearsand meetsperiodically to discussa variety of importantissues. BAI is a nonJobbying
organizationthat providesobjective information in the form ofresearchand educationto executivesin
financial servicescompanies.
This letter is being sent on behalf of the BAI CFO Roundtableto communicatethat the Roundtable
supportsthe SEC's involvementin the studyon the use of fair value measurementsin financial reporting
and it supportsthe findings and recommendationssubmittedby "The Centerfor Audit Quality (CAQ)" to
the SEC.
Summary Recommendation
The Roundtablesupportsthe use offair market value (FMV) accountingas it servesto provide increased
transparency,but the FMV valuation techniquesrequirea number of improvements. In particular,the
impairmentaccountingfeatment ofsecunties that are held for the long term requiresexcessivewritedowns to fair value through the income statement. While we do not believe the determinationof FMV
of the securitiesrequireschange,the impairment in the income statementshould be only the amount of
the credit loss, not market valueloss. It is hoped that the FASB would implementthis changefor year
end 2008.
For debt securitiesheld for a longer term, requiring an impairmentchargeonly when a credit
impairmenthas occurredor the companyhas decidedto sell the securityin the nearterm will reducethe
complexity of US GAAP, achievemore consistencywith loan impairmentaccountingand representa
meaningfulsteptoward conforming US GAAP with IFRS. Sincethis representsa minor modification to
FSP FAS 115-I , there is no reasonit shouldnot be able to be implementedtimely; particularly given the
multiple, public roundtablesthat havebeenhostedby both the SEC and the FASB/IASB and the
numerouscommentlettersthat have beensubmitted.
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In particular the BAI CFO Roundtablesupportsthe following key recommendationsin the CAG study.
"... thereare severalinitiativesregardingaccountingand reportingfor loansand debt securities,presentedin
greaterdetailbelow, that could be consideredwithout compromisingthe coreprinciplesoffair value
measurement,
A. Align the accountingguidancefor loan impairments with the accountingguidancefor impairments
of debt securities
Under GAAP, the requirementsfor measurementandrecognition of impairment lossesare different for loans
thoughthe underlyingcashflows for both assettypesmight be
thanfor investmentsin debtsecurities---even
exactly the same. Although the measurementandrecognitionof impairment for an assetin loan form is
basedon incurred credit lossesat the measurementdate,ifthat sameloan were securitized,impairment
would be measuredand recognizedbasedon the fair value of the securityat the measurementdate in relation
to its current carrying value. This imbalancemeansthat a changein form from a loan to a debt security,
without any correspondingfundamentaleconomicchange,compelsan entirelydifferentaccounting
treatment.
A potentialresponsewould be to revisethe lossrecognitionmodel for otherthan-temporarilyimpaireddebt
p robablelossesof
securitiesby recognizingcunently in incomeonly thoseimpairmentsrepresenting
in
cases
where
a
does
not havecontractualcash
(or
debt
security
flows
expected
cashflows,
contractualcash
interest-onlystrips).This portion of the impairmentwould be deemedto be attributableto
flows----e.g.,
credit.The non-creditlossportionof the impairment(i.e.,the differencebetweenthe amodizedcost,as
adjustedfor impairment, and cunent fair value) would be recognizedin other comprehensiveincomeuntil
the securityis sold or matures.In additionto providingbetteralignmentbetweenimpairmentaccountingfor
loansand debtsecurities,this changeshouldhelp addressthe concemthatfair value accountingunduly
affects the regulatory capital adequacyof commercial and investmentbanks.
of
In applyingthis approach,a decisionwould be requiredto determinewhetherto basethe measurement
date,or alternatively,
impairmentlosseson loan assetsonly on incurredcreditlossesasofthe measurement
expectedcredit lossesto beincurredoverthe life ofthe loan.The "life-ofloan" approachto measuringand
of incurredversusexpectedIoss
recognizingcredit losseshasbeendebatedfor sometime. A reconsideration
modelscould be undertakenaspartofbroaderreviewofFAS 5, with a view toward simplificationofand
consistencyfor all financialinstruments,
B. Modify and conform the impairment modelsunder EITF 99-20 and FAS 115
The standardfor recognizingother-than-temporaryimpairment("OTT$ on investn:entsin debt
'probability of
securitiesis differentunderFAS 115thanunderEITF 99-20.FAS 115 looksto the
collecting all amountsdue accordingto the contractualterms," while EITF 99-20 is basedon evaluating
whetherthere are "any adversechangesin the estimatedcashflows that a market participantwould use
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in determiningthe current fair value." As was the casefor loan impairmentsand debt securities,these
standardsrequire different treatmentof instrumentsthat in many cases(but not all cases)have the same
underlyng economics,basedonly on the questionofwhether they are securitizedor not. The CAQ
suggeststhat considerationbe given to bringing thesemodels into conformity as much as possible,while
giving recognition to the fact that somesecuritizedbeneficial interests,suchas residualinterests,do not
have contractualcashflows and possessa high degreeofvariability in cashflows becauseof factors
suchas credit losses,prepayments,a nd changesin interestrates.To the extentthat thosebeneficial
interestsare not accountedfor at fair value throughprofit and loss (e.g.,underFAS 155),an impaitment
model similar to EITF 99-20 could be developedto cover tlose types of assets.Altematively, the scope
of EITF 99-20 could be reconsidered.
In addition,consistentw ith the commentsaboveaboutreportingchangesin fair value,the CAQ suggeststhat
considerationmay be givento whetherFAS 115(andSAB 59) could be furtherrevisedsuchthat OTTI
would be recognizedat the time a credit lossbecomesprobable-i.e., whenit becomesprobablethat an
investor will not receive tlre contractualcashflows on its investment.Also, the CAQ suggeststhat
considerationb e given to eliminatingthe"ability and intentto hold to recovery"testunderFAS I 15 and
SAB 59, which was neverintendedto addresscreditrislg and replacingit with a requirementto recognizean
impairmentloss(to fair value) in incomewhen it becomesprobablean investorwill sell an otherwise
impairedsecurity.Accordingly,OTTI would be recognizedonly (1) when thereis a creditlossimpairment
(andthen only for probablelossesofcontractualor expectedcashflows); or (2) whenit becomesprobable
that an investor will sell an otherwise impaired security.
Finally, the CAQ supportsthe SEC's requestthat FASB addressthe appropriateimpairmentmodel for
hybridsecurities,suchasperpetualprefenedstocks,a nd encourages
FASB to completethat projectas soon
aspracticable.
C. Modify the approach for reporting periodic changesin fair value
Under current GAAP, changesin fair value from period to period aregenerally reportedeither in income or
income,dependinguponthe natureof the item. Standards-setters
in accumulatedothercomprehensive
could
considermodifuingthis model in the following ways:
Considerseparating,for accountingand repodingpurposes,the penodicchangesin fair value into two
components:(i) probablecredit losses(incurredor expected,perthe discussionabove)in income;and (ii) all
otherchangesin fair value (including,for example,liquidity discounts)in othercomprehensive
i ncomeuntil
probable
it becomes
that the assetwill be sold or the assetmatures.
Considerchangesin the format of the incomestatementto allow for (i) morevisibilrty to the incomeeffects
of itemsreportedat fair value and (ii) the inclusionof othercomprehensive
i ncomeon the faceofthe
statement.
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a ndusefulnessb y providinga moreconsistentframeworkfor
Theseactionscould help enhancetransparency
itemsin a singlefinancial
recognizingimpairmentlosses,and by reportingall changesin fair value-measured
statement.
D. Further enhanceand improve transparencythrough disclosures
The concernsexpresseda boutthe applicationofFAS 157in distressedo r illiquid marketscould be
Thesedisclosurescould include
at leastin part,throughclearandtransparentdisclosures.
addressed,
and methodsappliedin
informationaboutthe conditionspresentin a particularmarketand the assumptions
process.Entitiesthat apply fair value accountingto financialassetsand
the fair valuemeasurement
liabilities could also considerprovidingdisclosuresin Management'sD iscussionandAnalysisaboutthe
"hold-to-maturity''( or a similarly definedterm)valuesofthose assetsand liabilities.Suchdisclosures
would help addressthe concernsof somethat fair value accounting forces institutions to use overly
userscould look to
pessimisticmarketpricesto valuetheir assets.Investorsand otherfinancialstatements
judgment
financialpositionand
estimated
futurecashflows
make
an
informed
about
the
thesedisclosuresto
ofthe entity."
Conclusion
principlesunderFAS 157 shouldbe retained;thereis room to
In conclusion,fair valuemeasurement
considerchangesto current accountingrequirementsthat might enlance the relevanceoffinancial reporting
without undermining the benefits of fair value measurement.
through
Many of the concemsexpressedb y thosein favor of departingfrom FAS 157canbe addressed
disclosuresabout the conditions presentin a particular market and the assumptionsand methodsapplied in
process.
the fair valuemeasurement
of The Centerfor Audil Qualityasthe BAI CFO
We stronglyurgethe SECto adoptthe recommendations
t imely responseto the needfor modificationofthe
Roundtablesupportsthis effort andrecommends
impairment recognition processby the standardsetters.
Sincerelv.
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cc:

ChristopherCox,Chairman
FlorenceE . Harmon,ActingSecretary
Jim Kroeker,DeputyChiefAccountant
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